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Notes from the Music Department

Thank you, Louis Pradt on flute, songleaders Randy Jefferson, Kara Hall and Wendy

Galbraith and the Adult UU Choir for providing the music today.  For those of you who are

thinking of participating in our music program, the Adult Choir is open to all interested.

The ability to read musical notation is not a requirement, instead, bring a good  ear and a

desire to sing in harmony.   Practices are from 6:30-8:00 on Wednesdays in the atrium -

we sing about once a month.  (Don’t forget about the Drum Club, also - 7:00-8:00, 1005

Steuben St., all authentic instruments provided, enjoyment and community building

guaranteed.)

“Morning Has Broken” and “Find a Stillness” are favorites of our congregation.

“Every Night and Every Morn” is probably less known. Written by English composer

Ralph Vaughn Williams (the original version, “The Call,” found on page 89, was part of

Vaughn Williams’ “Five Mystical Songs”).   Enjoy singing the beautiful melisma (a run of

many notes sung on one syllable) found at the end of each verse.  For a more modern rock

version of a melisma, check out Billy Joel’s “The Night is Still Young.” His backup

singers do a text book job of demonstrating what a melisma is!

Has there ever been a time when this treasured hymn with its call for prayer, humanity

and peace has been more appropriate?

This is My Song

This is my song, O God of all the nations,

A song of peace for lands afar and mine.

This is my home, the country where my heart is;

Here are my hopes, my dreams, my holy shrine.

But other hearts in other lands are beating

With hopes and dreams as true and high as mine.

My country’s skies are bluer than the ocean,

And sunlight beams on cloverleaf and pine;

But other lands have sunlight, too, and clover,

And skies are ev’rywhere as blue as mine.



So hear my song, O God of all the nations,

A song of peace for their land and for mine.

Teach us to sing, O God of all creation,

A song of hope for ocean, sky,  and pine.

Teach us to walk the way that ends division,

‘Til ev’ry land and nation love entwines.

Then will all peoples see your glo’rious vision:

The world at peace, beloved and divine.

Canadian Joyce Poley has been a singer/songwriter most of her life.  Two of her most

popular songs are “One More Step” and “When Our Heart is in a Holy Place”. “Keepers

of the Earth,” one of her most recent works, received Honorable Mention in the 2014

Silliman Hymn Contest and went on to win the People’s Choice Award at the UUMN

conference in San Diego.

Keepers of the Earth

We are blessed by ev’ry river,

Ev’ry river makes us whole

With its riches and its beauty,

Ev’ry river feeds our soul.

And we are called as keepers of the earth,

We are called to speak its sacred worth,

For our children,

And our children’s children,

We are called as keepers of the earth.

We are blessed by ev’ry forest….

…marshland

…clear sky



Grammy winner Tom Chapin, one of America’s favorite folk/family style singers (26

albums!), has delighted audiences for decades. In addition to his music making endeavors,

he, along with older brother Harry, have dedicated themselves to WhyHunger, an

organization that exists to change the systems that perpetuate hunger and poverty.  Their

belief is that nutritious food is a basic human right. You might wish to visit

www.WhyHunger.org. for more information.

This Pretty Planet

This pretty planet spinning through space,

You’re a garden, You’re a harbor,

You’re a holy place.

Golden sun going down,

Gentle blue giant, spin us around.

All through the night,

Safe ‘til the morning light.

http://www.whyhunger.org





